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MAGAZINE TABLE POPULAR

WITH LIBRARY READERS

Among the features of the Hepp-n- er

public library which are en-

joyed by a number if its readers
is the magazine table, where most
of the popular magazines are kept.

Among them will be found the
latest issues of Life. Parents, Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens, Post,
Reader's Digest and National Geo-
graphic. Any of these may be taken
home to be read, and kept for a
period of two weeks, by anyone
having a library card. These cards
are issued to any resident free of
charge and for the asking.

KATIIRYN NYS MARRIED

Miss Kathryn Nys, daughtr of J.
J. Nys of Heppner, was married
about the middle of September to
Lt. Frank Greenberg of Elgin N.
Y. The ceremony was performed
in "The Little Church Around the
Comer" in New York City. The
groom left immediately after the
ceremony for overseas duty.

Kathryn was accompanied to
New York by her mother and at
the time of leaving Portland there
were no marriage plans. She has
returned to her work in the First
National bank of Portland.

in this section Wednesday at the
Irrigon church.

Paul Prouty was a talker at the
Presbyterian Sunday school. There
will be some ladies to speak and
sing there next Sunday.

Warren Walker is home on fur-

lough visiting his aunt, Mrs. Jack
Browning and family.

Mrs. Nina Harris left for her
home in Portland ' Friday evening.
She spent a few weeks with her
mother. Mrs. T. C. Ferril and oth-

er relatives.
Irrigon school was closed Wed-

nesday as the teachers went to
Pendleton to - attend the institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of Port-
land are visiting the Ora Thomp-

son family.
Charles Acock Jr. arrived home

from The Dalles Monday where he
got a Chervolet coupe.

Floy Provancho arrived home
Monday from the Willamette valley.

Floyd Sparks is spending a few
days in Portland leaving Wednes
day.

Otto Benefiel of Portland has
been visiting relatives and friends
in Irrigon leaving for home Friday.

After being blown through a window by a bursting shell and
stunned by a fall during the bombardment of Sand Island,
Marine Staff Sergeant Dale Lester Peters of Breckenridge, Michigan,
struggled to remove large aerial bombs from nearby burning hangars.
He has been awarded the Navy Cross for exceptionally meritorious
service and disregard of hi own safety during this action. What
hardships are you willing to disregard to invest in Payroll Snvirtcs?

By MBS. OMAB RIETMANN

Pvt. Tench B. Aldrich of the
army air force stationed in Hoff-

man N. C arrived Friday to spend
a week with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Aldrich.

Relatives here for the funeral of
Henry Smouse were Mrs. Orlo Mar-

tin of Moro, Ore., Kenneth Smouse
of Portland, Lt. Paul Smouse sta
tioned at Los Vegas, Nev., and Carl
Troedson also of Los Vegas.

Topic club met at the home of
Mrs- - Mary Swansn on Friday. Oct.
8 with ' 14 members present. Mrs.
Sylvia Gorger gave a very interest-
ing report on the book "The Year
of Decision."

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffin of Her-mist- on

were week-en- d visitors at
he home of Mrs. Griffin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Botts.

Mrs. Mary Swan son left Monday
morning for a visit in Portland
and Salem.

Laxton McMurray is isuiljfering

from a severe case of erysipelas.
Bob D-af- ws rewtrd ouie

ill Monday when he needed a phy-

sician's attention
Mr. and Mrs. David Rietmann

and family spent Sunday in Hood
River visting Mrs. Rietmann's fa-

ther, E. J. Bristow and Mr. Riet-ma- n's

mother who are under Dr.
Chick's care there. When they re-

turned Sunday evening they were
accofpanied by Mrs Bristow who
had been with her husband the
past week.

Mrs. FJvin Miller has recovered
sufficiently from the burns receiv-
ed a month ago to return from the
Hood River hospital to her home
near Cecil.

Tilman Beckner shipped a carload
of 50 hogs to Portland Monday. He
expects to ship 225 more next Fri-

day if transportation focilities are
available.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevin and
daughter Betty and daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs- Denward Bergevin are
visiting Denward who is stationed
with the air forces at Colorado
Springs. Colo.

The football game Friday Oct. 9

between lone and Umatilla at lone
was evenly matched and hard
fought. Umatilla won with an ex-

tra touch down in the last quarter
making the score 13-- 6. Rodney
(Pete) Crawford received an in-

jury to his nose during the game- -

HAVE HOUSE GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wells have as

their house guest this week Mrs.
Elizabeth Moore of Portland.
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Don't Forget
PUBLIC LIABILITY and PROPERTY

DAMAGE INSURANCE

Is Still Important

F. W. TURNER COMPANY
Is the Place To Get It

Phone 152

KNIGHTEN EXTENDS
CEREAL TERRITORY

Satisfaction cereals, originally
manufactured at Hardman and soon
to be turned out at Wallowa, have
earned a widespread reputation in
this territory and now comes an or-

der from across the continent, clear
from Virginia. The letter containing
the order is and
is reprinted herewith
Satisfaction Cereal Co.

Hardman, Oregon;
Dear Sir:

While traveling .through eastern
Oregon last Etpring we were given a
package of your whole wheat cer-

eal. We relisheded it so much that
we would like to have you send
us five packages (10-lb- s.) of the
coarse grind.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Geo. W. Webber,
408 Dune St. Norfolk 3 Va.
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REPRESENTATIVE VISITS

Giles French, newspaper pub-

lisher' of Moro and representative
from this district in the state legis-

lature, was a Heppner visitor Fri-
day. Accompanied by a Mr. Moore
of Sherman county, he came to look
after some property interests here.

sDoesrii look
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QUICII RELIEF FR0fl
SykJipLonjs of SJistress Arising from

S7QEV3ACH ULCERS
cue to EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofMomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
O vor two m i Ui on bottles of the WILLARD
TREATMENT have boon sold for relief ol
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excon Acid
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc,
due to Excess Acid. 8oldonl5days triall
Ask for "Willard's Message" which fully
explains this treatment free at

Gor?:: s nrojG stose

Next Friday lone meets Lexington
on the Lexington field.

A G-- T want ad will do wonders
if you have anything to sell, trad
or exchange. Results every dme.

Frank Lundell of Milwaukee ar-

rived Monday evening to spend a
few days vacation at the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.

His son Merle accompanied
him.

The formal harvest ball sponsor-
ed by the Girls' League of lone
will be held at the Willows grange
hall Friday evening,. Oct. 15.

IRRIGON NEWS
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By MRS. J. A. SHOUN

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sweringen
were in Heppner Monday.

The Morrow county road grader
is working in the Irrigon neighbor-
hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Adren Allen and
Donna Marie and Mr. Allen's mo-

ther, Mrs. II. W. Grim returned
Monument and Hamilton Friday
They visited Mrs. Grim's father, G.
W. Hux and, other relatives.

Joe Wilson is working for an oil
company in Umatilla.

Frank C. Fredrkkson, who sold
his place here has bought a 53-ac- re

place at Stanfield.
Mr. and Mr- - Sinice Moore and

daughter Darlene arrived home
from several days stay in Portland.
Darbne's arm is very much im-

proved.
Mrs. Harvey Warner and four

daughters visited Mrs. Lilly Warner
Tuesday.

Among those who have returned
with deer are Manyard Hoagland,
Leslie Smith and the Fredricksons

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Kennedy of
Portland spent a short time with
her grandmother, Mrs- - Graybeal.

Tom Caldwell was a Pendleton
visitor Saturday.

The hay balers are baling the al-

falfa "hay on the Smith and Fred-ricks- on

farms. There was a good

crop on each farm.

You can see when traffic
jams a highway or people stand
in the aisles of a train.

But you can't tell when Long
Distance lines are crowded by
looking at a telephone.

When they are, the operator
will say "Please limit your
call to 5 minutes. Others are
waiting"

That's a mighty good rule
for these days. Helps you.
Helps us. Helps the war.

Buy War Bonds for Victory

TM PACIFIC I&EPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

We all need good .food now to keep
our energy up, just as our boys need
good food . . . and we will see that
everyone gets it.

Our specials run every day not
just week-end- s. Remember we have
plenty of cream and milk.

Central Market
4 Wart Willow Str-Tekp- hoM I


